The Tale Twister
Cullman Lions Club
May10, 2021
Program
Lion President Javon Daniel asked Lions
Morris Mangum and Chris Robinson to say
a few words about instances of having the
most fun and about most rewarding
experiences being a Lion. Lions Morris
noted that he had many fun and great days
with Lion friends through the years. Lion
Chris mentioned how much he had
enjoyed the Fair, working in the
concession stand, talking with the public
while selling mops & brooms from the
Walmart parking lot, and as master of
ceremonies during the Fair pageants. He
also recalled a memorable instance where
a grandfather, near the end of his life,
expressed his gratitude that he was getting
to take his grandchildren to the Fair for one
more memorable, great day before he
passed-on.

Lion Charlie Powell forwarded a message
from Lion Samuel Tucker asking for our
prayers because he, his wife, and one of
sons had tested positive for Covid-19. I
called this Saturday to inquire how they
were doing. Lion Samuel reported that
although both he and his wife had some
rough days, they had received antibody
infusions a couple of days ago and were
feeling better; his son has had milder
symptoms.
Upcoming Programs and Events
May 17: Guest speaker will be Jeff
Clemons, Cullman County Commission
Chairman. Yes, there is another real
program planned for this meeting.
May 22: The Better Business, Annual
Shred-a-Thon will again be held in the King
Edward Plaza parking area. Lions should
be on the scene between 8:30 and
8:45AM. Wear your Lions’ vest.
Unneeded prescription drugs and
electronic items will likely also be collected
for disposal this year. Cullman Caring for
Kids-foodbank truck will also be there to
collect donations of food or money.

Lions Morris Mangum and Chris Robinson recount
some of their Lions Club memories.

Other Business
Lion Secretary Don Smith announced that
former Lion, Austin Monk was approved for
current membership in our Club.
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Tail Twister David Bussman says all his latest
medical testing has been favorable.

Tale Twister Input
If you need something special or to report
a correction in the Tale Twister, see
Lions Carey Thompson or Don Smith at
the meetings. Lion Carey can be reached
at 256-739-0580 (H) or 256-426-3207 (C).
Lion Don can be reached at 256-737-7433
(H) or 256-426-7722 (C).

Freddie and his crew really know how to put out a
great spread.
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